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With Free University involvement

- Petty

'Still not satisfied'

-

BY TERRI 'STAAB
Of the Leader Staff
_ There are weaknesses in the
Free University of Kansas, admits
John Petty, the WaKeeney junior
who introduced the system here.
But, with the beginning of the
University's second semester at
FHS, Petty said he relies upon the
inadequacies of the structured edu~
cational srstem for the University's future growth and success.
"The overabundance of class-

Freshman
election

Wednesday

room structure in the educational
system and the idea that the Free
University offers something different will continue to attract students to the Free University this
year," Petty said.
Still, he is not satisfied.
"More students need to get involved," he said. "We would like
to appeal to every t}·pe of student
group. We already appeal to the
more liberal student and to those
active on cumpus. But we have
little communication or contact
with the more conservative."

Limited Ranj!e
In Petty's mind t his lack of contact with the different tj·pes of
g roups limits the range of "classes" the university can offer and
stands as the chief wea kness of
the university. He saw a need fer
many more people with differing
views to form various new groups
to expand the universitj· this year.
So far Petty has noticed little
opposition to the Free l:niversit~·.
But he did see t hat only a minority of the· students even realized
there is a Free Universitj" on campus or know what it is. Petty

Freshman class officers, men
and women r esidence hall r epresentn tive elections for Student
Sena te are slated for 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. Wednesday in the Memorial
Union lobby. All freshmen are urged to vote. Onl)• students lh·ing- in
•..residence halls ma~· -t,·ote for ha ll
representatives.
Freshman officers will be elect-ed by majority vote while hall representation will he based on the
ratio of one representative for
~
r:
every 50 votes cast. Students must
present their activity ticket in order to \"ate.
Students filing pe;itions for
freshmah class president and \"icepresident include: president, Curtiss Bender, Russell freshman, and
Volume LXIII Fort Hays Kansas
his running mate, Joan Mathes,
"""Kinsley freshman; president, Jeff ··
Cox, Harlan, Iowa, freshman, running with Susan Snell. Garden
City freshman; and president, Hal
Meis, Victoria freshman.
HIGH-STEPPING Tiger Deb MasWomen running for re?idence
cot. Deena Elston. performed with
the Ti1?er Debs at Saturday night's . hall representatives include: Janet Rankin, Norton freshman: Glenfootball game. Miss Elston is the
da May, Hastings, Neb., freshman;
five-year-old daug-hter of Mr. and
Linda .· Hayes,.~. ,Hastings, Neb.,
~lrs. Richard Elston of ·Hays.
frd_shman; Sue Flaig, Hastings,
(Photos by Ian Bentley).
Neb., freshman; Edna Anderson,
Woodston sophomore; Linda Coff indaffer, Satanta freshman; Deborah Dodrill, Denver, Colo. sopho. -more:·-shirley Cox, Palco -Tresn-;,·-man; Tamara Applebee, Beloit
Enrollment,
freshman; Cynthia Bowman, CawCheerleaders
..... ....... 2
ker City sophomore ; Carole ConHomecoming
verse, Larned senior; Deb Andrist,
Petitions .
.
3
St. Francis sophomore a nd Linda
Columns, editorials
Johnson, Wichita freshman.
~le n runnin~ for residence hall
Coed Custer
representatives are Ja;· Reimer,
Cross country,
Inman sophomore; Ron Kl etcka.
intramurals
6
Wichita sophomore : Frank Gray.
Tigers tes t CSC
'
.:r-0-f*"liR·
freshman and Charlie
·s· Routh, Great
Free t:niver:;ity
Bend junior.

hopes to amend this with increased
publicity around campus.
The possibility of n Free Uni.
versitr 'Press is also on Petty's
mind. He contends if a student has
an opinion on any issue and wants
to express. it in writin~. he should
be able to <lo so without rtistrict ion.

a sense a teacher with something
to say," Petty said. On this basis
the group ,vorks : each member
learning-·from the others.
''I personally get sick and tired
of getting up to go t o class and
then coming home with an armload of books," Petty said. He felt
the classes offered the theories but
the classes were no relevant or
applicable to modern situations.
"A political science class will
give you the theories of ,government. but you can not expect to
lea rn about the New Left in that
class,'' he said.

"For the Sake of Learnini;:''
Based on the iden of " learning
for the sake of learning," the Free
Universit;· entails no grades, required attendance, tests or text
books. tnstend. according to Petty,
"You can't even tell it exists.
There is no tangible proof of its
existence." The Free UniYersity
"classes" nre · s mall discussion
g-roups headed hr group leaders,
with no faculty-student relationship:
"The Free l" ni\"ersit~· offers students n chance t o break out of the
classroom-text book · routine,'" he
said. Groups meet both to stud~·
an issue or top ic nnd to ser\·e as
n channel for exp ression of opinion
aml exchange of ideas.
"E\·en· Student a Teacher"
''Ever~: student in a clnss is in

.Attempts to Offer Relevancy
The Free University attempts
to offer rele\·trncy with group topics such as· " American Government,'' ''Black and White Dialo~ue.'· and ' 'Cnn Christ Survive
in ·the :!0th Century1" Pett~·. workinµ- with Mike Finnin, Haven s enior, and Bill Rogers, Pretty
Prairie junior. sets up no format
for the groups and has few concrete go.ils or plans for the groups.
:\Iembers themselves determine the
direction and scope of the topic
nnd the ncth·ities of the group.
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Inaugural week set

Dr. \\"alt \fhit man Rrn,tow, profe:-~or of economicR a nd
hi~tnr:: at the 1-"n h·er;-;itr of Texas, will be the g ue:;t Rpeaker
a t th e inau g-u rat ion for Pre:-; irlent John Gustad at 3 p.m. Oct.
i1 at Lewis Field Stadium.

The ina11 ~ura t ion cercmon:: will rommenre a w eek-lonJ,!
in:111}.!ural l'Clebrat inn that inrlud c;, con \·rn:at inn~ . faculty :-ym-

p11:-:i11m::. i-=perchP.:- and banqu et::.
.
..
IJclel!at c·~ frr,m nv,re than l fi() rr,lleJ,re~. l1t1t\·e r :::1t1 e::: and
; hP l.eartwd Pr11f1::-:- ion:d :-:,wir-ty \,: ill be a ll endin J.r th e inauirnr:1 1 inn.

Watch for the special
Inaugural edition next week
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With posters, contests

Cheerleaders push spirit

'KFHS Radio Day' Monday

The FHS Tiger cheerleaders
plunged into this football season
with determination and spirit and
are resolved not to stop until the
whole campus is swinging right
along with them in bncking the
"home team."
Dinne Bircher, Hutchinson jun·
ior, heads this energetic group of
seven which include Diane Vnnn,
Lnkin sophomore: Jan Schneider,
Ellsworth junior: Susan McClaren,
Lewis junior: Cynthia Hoffman,
Sublette junior; Kathy Berger,
Bucklin sophomore, and Linda
Frack, Goddard sophomore.
The cheerleaders are concerned
with increasing student support at
the games from residence halls
and · Greek organizations. They
have introduced a "spirit competition" system in which points are
awarded each week for first. second, third and fourth places in attendance and spirit at t he Tiger
games. At the end of t}ie year. the
organization which has compiled

Monday will be KFHS Day on~the campus radio station
featuring good music, contests and free records.
A new staff and new format with programming from
3 :30-10 weekday evenings will n!so begin Monday.

GRE deadline announced
· Deadline for application without a $3 penalty to the
Oct. 25 Graduate Record Examination is Oct. 7. Closing
date for application is Oct. 10.
Application forms may be obtained at the Dean of the
Faculty's office, Sheridan Coliseum 109.

Picture contracts available

Pictures for use in hometown papers, news releases,
the Leader and Re,·eille are now being taken in the basement of Forsyth Library.
Individual portrait contracts with Delma Studios of
New York are. still available in the library. The $2 fee includes shooting your portrait, choosing j'our proof and supplying the Information Service in Martin Allen Hall with
your pictures for use in campus publications and news releases.

Spring teac~ing forms due

......
·-·

-:'.

Fall enrollment at Fort H a ys
S~te ran 2.58 per cent ahead of
1968's r ecord figure, according to
Stnndlee V. Daiton, regist rar.
Enrollment following registration for all classes including Saturday and ~\'ening sessions totaled
. 5.562, com par ed with 5.419 in 1968.
Final t otal enrollment for fall 1968
was 5,449.
Impact of two junior colleges
o})€ning in Western Kansas wa?
felt in the freshman class with a
drop of 3.5 per cent, while senior
e nrollment stood almost even with
a gain of only t wo students.
Graduate enrollment fo llowed
the trend set durin ~ summer sess ion with a 10 p er cent decrease.
Enrollment by class: freshman.
1,504; sophom_ore.. 1.177 : junior.
1,143; senior. l.0i 8: graduate, 5-16:
specia list. unclass ified and post
~raduut~. 114.

Yearbook cor;,ference Saturday

A College Ye'arboo_k Conference. sponsored m· Taylor
Publishing Go., will be held in Picken Hall 211 from 8:30
to 3:30 p.m. Saturdar.

People-to-People meets Wednesday
People to People will hold an org-aniza~ion meeting at
7 p.m. Wednesday in the Smoky Hill Trails Room of the

Memorial Union.
The organization strives to promote international good will and understanding and is open to a ll students.
···- -····•·-·-·· '·• ,.,___. . ---- . ... . -·- -·-·-··... . -

- -

Sororities plan informative tea

Alpha Gamma Delta, Delta Zeta, Sigma Kappa, and
Sigma Sigma Sig ma sororities will join forces Thursdav
evening to pres.ent a "Corne and Go Tea'' to inform inde·pendents about rush activities.
The tea, a preliminary to formal rush ac tivities in
November, will be held from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. in the :\lemorial Union.

Faculty recital Thursday

dence hall and fraternities and
sororities,"
Homecoming will be a hectic
time for the cheerleaders. Besides
cheering- for the Tigers at the
FHS-Emporia game, the group
will be in charge of the traditional bonfire.
The cheerleaders also plan a
money-raising p roject to help finance their trip t o the Christmas
Holiday Basketball Tournament in
Cedar City, Utah, Dec. 29-30.

USED

VACUUM CLEANERS
·1N GOOD CONDITION

Fall enrollment
up slightly ,a

Applications for spring semester Directed Teachingshould be turned in immediate}~· at Dr. Clement Wood's
office in Rarick 212.
Forms for the Directed . Teaching program mar be
secured in Rarick 208.
Early receipt of the applications by the Council on
the Preparation of Teachers will assist in notifying the
students of their status for Directed Teaching at an earlr
date, according to Dr. Wood.

..

the most points will r eceive nn
award. Winning this week's competition for first place were Delta
Si~'s; second Sig Ep's; third,
Wiest Hall: and fourth, TKE's.
The cheerleaders introduced a
new innovatio n this year-posters.
Competing g roups in the spirit
competition nre allowed to put
posters up before each game. Permission is required but Miss Bircher hopes "to get more people
interested - especially t he resi-

~-

ONLY $15

'

All Makes and Styles

Contact

Kirby Sales and Sel'vice
429 East 8th, Hays, Kansas

I

f

/
Plaid-ism. A CPO shir t
that has become a way of
life. Comfortable.
Spirited. Easy to li ve with.

)1 rs. Alison Atkins. professor of
voice. will present a faculty recital
at S p.m. Thursday in the FeltenStart Theater.

Senate·elects

three officers

The Student Senate elected' three
new officers at the re gular Tuesday meeting.
Dixie Westervelt, Oberlin Re nior,
was elected secretary. Ken Goebel,
W.Hmore sophomore , will be treasurer; Dave Wobker , Omnhn, Neb.
sophomore, will fill the position of
vice-chairman.
Student Senate representatives
are planning to atte nd a co nfer,
ence Oct. 12 in Wichita. They will
mee t with other rampus l~ad~rs to
discuss what ,,:af. learn('d at thl'
Council on Hh; her Ed ucatio n in
Knn.i;ns Conference. nnd the Prei- ident's Confere nre-hoth hl'l<I narl~·
in Septem ~r.

SEWING-

Keep Your Appointment
• I

w1tn

Reveille Photographer
Contracts Still Available

Appointments Open
Sept. 27 -Oct. 22

--

Duplicate contracts available.

PLA I D WHA LER• SH l ~T . . .
C?O $i- ·• d - ~·!,. •:: ·~~-: 1 ou• ot
w o o l, a ,! r,:vved u :i a r, cl •o ·i- g •o ; o w ; · ~ • "i"' O l H plo , d t. 5• ·, i,: -: in
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Mrs. Elizabeth
M. Breit

1969 Reveilles may be p icked up

107 " . c:-t 7th

Ma rt in A ll en 100

62:i-31~h
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Basement of Forsyth Lib rary

All Kinds -

men and women
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Petitions due Wednesday
for Homecom_ing queen·

Deadline for 1969 Homecoming
queen candidutes is 3 p.m. Wetlnesday in the Alumni Office, Pfoken 200.
The Alumni Office wilt be sending out letters to organizution3,
residence halls, fraternities and
sororities informing them of this
year's plans and queL•n elections.
The queen candidate must be a
junior or s enior woman previous ly
1mrolled at least one yeur at Fort
Hays State. Petitions will be encloset.l in the letter requiring 25
sii;natures of organization mem• bers supporting the candidate. Add itionnl petitions may be obta in:?d
in the Denn of Students Office.
First Election
The first election is scheduled

for 8 u.m. to :i p.m. Oct. 8 in the
Memorial Union• lobby. This election will limit the field to five
finalists,
'rh!! final election will be from
8 u.m. to 5 p.m. Oct. 15 in th!!
Union lobb~·. This election will determine the Homecoming Queen
und her court.
All students may vote but must
present thi:ir activity ticket. Students may not use other students'
activity tickets to vote.
Committee Meets
The Homecoming Committee at
its first foll meeting introduced
several additions to the Homecoming agendn including removing- the
limitation for the cost of pputs
and allowing two organizaticrns to

CLASSIFIED . ADS
TYPl~G ANY KJ:--;D-)Irs. Harold Chambers. 625-5933
3tn
FOR RENT - . 011e girl. Share
house with three. $30,00 ·month,
block from campus. Phone 625-

2488.

LITTLE JOHNNY BRETHOUR gets a helping hand from Pan·iz
Farahrak of Tehran at a picnic Sunday for FHS international students and their host families.-(Photo by Ian Be]ttley).

@

3-lt

FOR SALE-1966 Honda. 150cc.
Contact John Mapes, \Yooster
Place. Phone 628-8132.
3-2t

Hlli4 l~tPALA, 3 speed 32i, Astro
Mags, good condition. See Dic.k
Bruin, 512 West 15th.
2.BEDROO~I HO~IE, full bnsemel\t, 1 baths, garage. Call
625-7213, 8 a.rn. to 4 :30 p.m.
3-tn
FOR SALE - '66 Triumph 650,
$,95 plus '69 Vette, ~5695-6255-915.J after 6 p.m.
3-tn

combine e fforts in building and entering a float for competition.
A new classification for prizes
and trophies for floats has also
been introduced. Under the new
system, classification will consist
of sweepstakes with prizes awarded for first and second places in
combined entries, and first and
second places in individual entries,
The Hays Chamber of Commerce
will provide the prize money for
the awards and the Industrial Arts
department will design the trophies,
Reception S lated
The committee also announced
that they have booked the "Soulful 7" band for the Homecoming
dance and will hold a reception in
honor 'o f President and Mrs. Gustad, rather than the usual Homecoming Dinner.
Two faculty members and four
students have been added to the
ranks of the Homecoming Committee. They are James Kellerman
a nd Gar~· Ma~·dew, instructors in
economics and business; Robert
Miller, Russell senior; Cynthia
Hoffman, Sublette junior; Barrett
Halderman, Long Island senior,
and Norman Austin, Cawker City
senior.

companv

...
•

Southwestern Bell •.. where college graduates start In decision-making Jobs.

•
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Ediloria I·:Views

--s'llsan Trout -

.

Why bother with officers?

In an age when peppi~ are increasingly
demanding more of a part or a voice in the
institutions. which govern them, mediocrity
ha~_no home.
·
.
This is true of the Fort Hays State Student Senate, Intra-Fraternity Council, Associated., Women Students, and any other
_ organization on the campus which involves
student representation.
Unfortunately, a form of mediocrity has
crept into various campus organizations in
the manner in which representatives are
elected. Apparently some candidates who are
hopeful for election to the Student Senale,
A WS, IFC and others have ulterior motive~,
or motives other than interest in the students, as reasons for their candidacy.
Several students who ran for positions
last spring and won, either failed to come
back to school or resigned their office upon
election.

The IFC's president-elect also failed to
come back to Fort Hays State, and several
positions on the Student Senate are vacant
this fall. Why, then, did these people run for
office if they were not sure or had no inten.:
tion of fulfilling their obligations when electecl.2-.
·
Importance of Office

·

It 1s ·difficult to compare our Student
Senate and related organizations with that
of a state,J.egislature or the United States
Congress, but it would seem entirely natural
for the FHS g~erning bodies to attempt to
achieve a degree\of importance ·- at least
· to the pqint where students who hope to run
for offic~under~nd the significance of the
job they are"l:'tmning for . .
If this importanqe is achieved, students
who have no intention- of being an effective
representative will not run in the first place.
\Ve could eliminate the amount of vacancies
that have to be filled each fall, and would
possibly have officers that keep their elected
position and fulfill their respective obligations.
.
Injustice
Another reason why these offices should
be placed in higher regard is that potential
good officers and senators often fail to win
a seat because an opposing candidate who
was more popular, but less qualified and intere~ted, won·:the position. Then he resigned.
Mediocre candidates effect only mediocre
programs and results. In the final analysis
it is up to candidates for election to not only
desire an official responsibility, it is also
important for them to ACCEPT the responsibility.
·

Confusion
A WS is a good example: the presidentelect moved to another school before she
took office; the vice-president took the president's position, which neces~itates the election of a•other vice-president. To top thing.;
off, the secretary-elect resigned, and the defeated candidate for secretary took her
place. However, the defeated candidate decided she didn't want the job, so the original
secretary-elect took it.
The results of the A WS elections . are
not merely confusing, they are a farce. The
same holds true for many other organizations. Simply, this type of procedure in elections makes a complete mockery· of the organizations, their purposes and goals.

'\Ve hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are
created equal, that they are endowed by their Creator with
certain unalienable Rights, that among these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit Gf Happiness. That to secure these rights,
Governments are instituted among Men, deriving their just
powers from the consent of the governed. That whenever any
Form of Government becomes destructive to these ends, it is
the Right of the People to alter or abolish it, and to institute
new Government, laying its Foundation on such principles
and organizing its powers in such form, as to them shall seem
most likely to effect their safety and Happiness. Prudence,
indeed, will dictate that Governments long established should
not be changed for light and transient causes ; and accordingly all experience hath shown, that mankind are more disposed
to suffer, while evils are sufferable, than to right .themselves
by abolishing the forms to which they are accustomed. But
when a long train of abuses and usurpations, pursuing invariably the same Object evinces a design to reduce them under
absolute Despotism, it is their right, it is their duty, to throw
off such Government and to provide new Guards for their
future society.

Ten
secona
editorial

- - , -·
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College students
or freight bummers?'

I

Railroad Crossing, Watch Out for the Cars!
It's a simple warning, but ·one that college students evidently have not outgrown.
Jim Stramel, Union Pacific
agent in Hays, reported a concern
for the conduct of Fort Hays State
students. He said · that students
walking toward the campus have
been taking a shortcut - through
or under the railroad cars.
An East-bound train which is
due at 2:37 each afternoon sometimes blocks the Elm Street crossing, according to Stramel.
"The train is onl.f here from one
to three minutes at the most. But,
cutting through the train is an extremely cbmgerous practice. I just
don't want anybody to get hurt,"
Stramel said.
Hays police officials affirmed
Stramel's report that an ordinance
exists against crawling through
the trains.
so; anyone who's hurrying to
class and finds a train blocking
his path might be wise to think
twice before he cuts through. The

city ordinance covered under Section 25-240, Conduct on Railroad
Property, is explicit in its wording.
The section rends: "Any person
who shall climb through or upon
any car,· or engine while the same
is in motion, or through or upon
any train which has been stopped
temporarily . . . shall be punished
according to provisions of Section
1-6 • • ."
The ominous Section 1-6 is the
General Penalty Clause which
states that an offender can be
fined not more than $100 or three
months in jail or both.
Just guessing, most college students couldn't afford the money
or the time. (To say nothing of
the possible injury.)
The Hays police department and
college o.fficials have been notified
of the new shortcut. So, clear the
tracks, kids.

Other papers sa·y
KSC of Pit ts burg
finds errant gorilla

Kansas State College of Pittsburg was saddened last e spring
when campus officials realized
that "Gus," the gorilla, the campus
mascot, was missing.
Apparently someone ran off
with Gus in the wee hours of last
May 1. The gorilla was a fiberglass creation donated by the class
of '65, and could be found sitting
in front of the student union until
his mysterious disappearance.

..
• • •

Authorities carried out a diligent search for the errant gorilla
for several months until a letter
was received in early August
which described the whereabouts
of the gorilla.
Gus was promptly found in a dry
creek bed. Cleaned and polished,
the gori11a can be found once again
in front of the KSC s.tudent union
building in the care of the phj-·sical
plant. - ("The Collegio," Kansas
State College of Pittsburg, Sept.
19, 1969.)

LITTLE t\1AN ON CAMPUS

July 4, 1776

•

•

.. Letters to

the editor

• • •

Botany prof points out rhetorical problems
To the Editor:
• ··
When I rend the letter to the
editor by Gary Pogue, graduate
student from Minneapolis (Knn.)
in the Leader for Sept. 19th, my
first impression was thnt he was
trying to incite to riot, or at the
very least, to campus unrest.
His statement concerning the
Establishment versus Youth struck
me ns not beinl! conducive to promoting clenr channels or communication between the two. I was nho
concerned thnt he was ntU!mptinl!
to hold Denn .Jellison up to ridicule
nnd to driv1! nnother wedge b,>.
tween thP. ndminii:trntion and the
student ho<ly at n time when our
new ndministrntinn is ntt<'mptin"

to promote pence and hnrmon;· anri
to lend nn nttenth:e r>ar to thn
prohl('mi; n! th" ~tUdf'nt ho<ly.
T 'Q.'llll nliw di::trr~:-"rl by hi::
Rt.RtRment. "Will thP. pigs ha-.·"

time to huff th.-. "r"~" !ll'Um nff
their bulleL<1 7" I (Plt thnt surh R
name fnr the pnlire Will' inept A~
n time \l:hen w" nr" trying to build
up TP!l~<'l for !Ru.· Rnrl orrin !linr"
thP.TP i!I 110 prl"'r ir,us littlf' of tl-.iP
commo<lit; h•ft in our rountlj'. In
short, I thriu'1'ht that hn was nttrmptin'1' to in11ult thf' polkf', an<¼
\1.-"onderf'd if th";- ~-oulci rom" r:lnninsr u.·h"n he h.-,:!"r"d "~o.-i • • r>n.
~00

•

•

f"IP~"

Lat1>r, whi>n m:: r-:,;c,,i pro:=:Z~a·p
,mh!lidl'<l. I rnllf"ld ~fr. Pt"\g:11> .'.l~•i
hnd R (riPndly rhnt v.·ith h:n~. I
pointRd nut to him th:\t p.-.,har~

some of the controversy concen\ing a propnsed Rock Concert stemmed from a failure to distinguish
~tween a concert nnd a festival.
I then communicated my first impressions of his let~r. and he then
n::sured me that his motives in
writintr in thnt \'ein were not in~pired out of bitterness. and that
hi!- intentinn.=; were to poke fun nt

both sides in a spirit of jest.
This misunderstanding or intentions points up the difficulty in
interpreting the written word as
opposed to the spoken word which
has the added advantage o! intonation and inflection to express
iron;• and jest.
Howard C. Reynold~,
Profesi.or of Botany
"

Keep off the grass
ElllTflH':-- ~OTE: Th., follm~·in1: lt•ltf'r wa~ f-••nt to President
John W. <;u"tarl from Ren Ca!-kP,·,
huildinl!!'I c-u~todian.
•

n.,:ir

Mr. l'r.,c.idf'nt:
Thr>r" i;:: n !rm~ ~tanriin~ prohi,,m that i:: ,,f rr,ncr>m to hoth thP.
~rr,t.nri.~ an,! C"Tl;::t,..-linl <if•partm~nt~
thnt you may Ol"1t r>" awarr> n(. Jt

inrH!-criminatP U:W r,r
thf' £'rn::.;::y nn•n!I for v.·i.lkin£' pur·
po!lr>;:: hy :1r,mr> :::tu.iPnts nnci a fe-.,.·

('ttO(r>rr,;:: thr>

faruhy m,,rr.~--~. f>",·r>n th,,tJ~h
F:r!""-'-"aik.: nr" swi.ilstr>lf'.
Thi;:: ha:1 two f'fr.-c-t::. It f'\ Pn•
t•;;, ;;:,- r.1::.;:: thr> IZ°M\./1~ Ano makP!"
::. mr-~: <! :!!ir::it tr, mA:nt-Ain th"
0

\r:-..~.:-.

,1:,r.:;'\TI{)C;

··~r ~=--7

r.:\tU:""'

:~ .·~n !r.~- ~r:-.:~ "-r c:r,..·~:~,i. it :-,.•
.·: :~. •. . ~·A!"r ,•.r .ar.r,..r , :n -zPA.•l):,,

:--1i:.c
Thill

!
1n

r~,··,..:6"\,! ;~.:.·. th" h~:::,1:n.:;.
turr, df"li"tr,-.,~ 1in a :1hort

tim!! J th!? floor finish :incl creates
n h<>:wy Wflrk loncl on nn uncler·
.~taffod CUi,todial c-rew. We have
wnrkr-d lonS? and hnrci to maintain
n denn nnd sanitize,) condition in
the huildinl?ll, We ,pnre no effort
in tryini;r to impr,we further. It
iii mMt rli,rnura1?in1? tr, the 11taff
to have to continuP unrln these
rirrumstJ\nr.eR when it ill apparent
thnt thPir labor is ch•;::tro;·Nl h;- R
rompuntiv<>ly ;::mnll minorit;· oi
th" t,, t.1 I sc-hool h<-..-i y.
F.xtrR ;:idPwnlks mi5;'ht hr>)p ll
!ittlP hut it i;:: nnt the tot.Al Rn•
S"-"r>r, I fr><>l that this !-iluAtion rn:,
h-> hrou"ht un<ln rontrol v.ithout
l-.urtin£' lln;·nn"'!I !N•linl.?'S or rail!"·
in£ any unriuP nisrom(ort. Anythin2' you rnil;;;ht rart! to rio u-i im•
pro.,,·p thi~ ~ituatinn ,rnuld h-> !linC-Pn>l;- appreciated.

Sinceret;.

lw-n C:1 kPy.
Buildin11:11 l'u1-todian

'
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) Little Theatre slate released
"Philadelphia, Here I Corne!" by
llrian Friels is the first Little
,-~ll:1tre production of the season.
Dates for the piny are Oct. 80, 31
and Nov. 1.
December 11, 12 and 13 are the
production dates for "Love for
Love" by William Congreve.
In February the Little Theatre
will present an original opera "The

5

Imaginary Invalid" written by. two
members of the Fort Hays faculty,
Dr. Lewis M. Miller, assistant professor of music, and Patrick H.
Goeser, instructor in music.
Dates for the opera are Feb. 12,
13 and 14.
"Sleeping Beauty" hns been
chosen for the Children's Theatre,
April 16, 17 and 18.

•••

Eat In
Carry but
Delivery
North Vine
625-7511

MENU

COED FOOTBALL SCRIMMAGES are a common sight around Custer Hall.-(Photo by Ian Bentley).
em.

Moazarella Cheeae

Green Pepper

-10"

1.05
1.35

1.45
1.45

Sawiage

Mushroom

PepperonJ
Pizza Supreme

Onion
Ancl,ovy
!& Cheese-Vi Sausage
Hamburger
Added Ingredient.ft

1.-'S
1.60
1.3S
1.45
1.25
1.45
.18

1,:

13"

1.70
1.95
2.20
2.20
2.20
2.70
1.95
2.20
1.95
2.20
.20

'Something's always happening'

Coed Custer in second year

BY JERRY COUNCIL
Of the Leader Staff
"It's a chance for young men
and women to establish mature relationships with members of the
opposite sex in a closely-knit situation," said James Nugent, director
of housing.
Nugent was referring to the co-

ed-living system beginning its second year of operation at Custer
Hnll.
With the commencement of
school last year, Custer Hall opened its doors as the first coed residence hall at Fort Hays State. The
system was set up with the women
assigned to the north wing of the
hall and the men assigned to the
south wing.
Sun·i\'ed. One Year
This system has survived one
college year and is supported fully
by the administration. Jean Stouffer, dean of women, expressed the
confidence of the administration 1n
the fledgling system. i•The administration is 100 per cent behind
the s~·stem at Custer Hall," she
said.
Dean Stouffer nlso emphasizetl

..

BLOW
YOURSELF UP

Space age wrench.

!

ct~;~a?u~.Posteronly

way down here, too.

If you're a science or engineering graduate and
you're looking for a good place for your talents, be an
officer, a leader, on the Aerospace Team. The U.S. Air
Force is the largest scientific and research organiza,
tion of the space age.
You'll be right where the breakthroughs are ... breakNeat?
You bet. And we've got all kinds of fascinating equip- throughs such as better ways to tighten a nut.
ment designed specially for way out there. And lots for
Pretty exciting if you're looking for a new twist.

$2

with p,111ic frame~ ($7,95 Hltn)

~nd any bill(~ & ...ti,te or color l)hoto
UP lo
10" (no n~alrvM) an(J tM
name "SwinRlm-.·· eut lrom any
s.. ngline stapler or staple ref Ill pac:lo.llijt
to: P°'ter,Mart. P. 0, Bo.a 165,

a••

Woodside, N. Y. I 1377. Cnclow c'"h,

Ch~• or mo.-.ey on!~ (nn C,0 ,0 .',) ,n

th-. amount of S2.00 k), Heh bk). up:
µ ,oo for t:,low,up and fra!TW! as shewn.
Add uil'!'S tH wf\4!rt applicable. On1rin11I

'°'

maten11I returnt'd unda~. S..t~fec,
lion 1wrantffd. Allow JO d-,,,
rjeliv.,-,.

UNliED Si ATES A:P FORCT, BaJ A. ~pt.SCP 99, Randolph Air f'orc:e Basl!, Texas 7814B

SU!lJECJ

~!!W~

:n th•· .: .. rn~ (.:~.; • ··· •: •.·.-:r.~ ·• : ...
:, fa~, · ~::a:::,~. •·:l; ••:'a:,:.. ···-. ;,••rl·
•·n,·,,... l {,. u,i,i•·•i. ··:-,:,,n:··~ha ~i,!·..: i, ••

SHOES
Croup .-\

-r=
t ; , f " - - - - - - - - - - - - ! G.t ______
~:,:U::_;.t(~---·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - , ; ~ - ;liCE>-SE
P0 1k'f
'U,,)¢0

r1,,,n1:::.
Tril.:: 1•r• i:r:,m W:1:' ',\',•i i r, ..... j-.•,.,f
l,:.· \.,·,th m••n :ind w,,n1t·n. l,ut. \,...
l ·:t l,!-t• 1,f it!'
l\l'Wl)1•.,!" , r,• i:all\'••if
(···,'-· :--t!;,i,•at .: t••"k :a•i\"ant;,1:.. ,,f 1t.
A Tf!i-iirh!nt a~P-i:-:tant :it '':i ... t•·r
}t.ai L )!,. } . Harh::,!•. f1e .,:l!•· 1·;ty
; ;ni••r. · •~r.r..• •i q• h·· "i•:r. :·•:. ··:·
0

Black and White

Suppose you're up in space and you need to tighten
a nut on the outside of your space vehicle.
Well •.• if you use an ordinary power wrench. you
know what happens! You spin around. Not the nut.
But with this new space wrench, the nut turns-not
you!

that, from the beginning, the coed
residence hall was the idea of the
administration, and that it did not
come in response to an;· pressure
for a coed hall. .
..
She also noted that "making-'·
Custer Hall a coed hall filled :a
definite need for housing." More
men's housing was desperately
needed, and assigning men to Custer Hall was the easiest way to
make it a\·ailable.
Expresses Satisfaction
P~ed with the coed system e\'ery uny, Mrs. Adah Churchill, Custer Hall housemother. also expressed her satisfaction.
"l think we have a \'ery healthy
situation here," she said. "Our men
and women enjoy the \'arious activities they can participate in tog-ether.'r
She emphasized that Custer Hall
has had no major disciplinary
}ll'oblt:ms with the ::ysti-:m. In fact,
::he st:ucd thut Custer Hall has
had no more problem with Jiscipline than h,we )lc:\lindes or Ai.mew
Halls.
~lrs. Churchill :\lso said that
whi:ne-.·t"r minvr prvblems have
arisen with discipline, the;- h:ivl!
been taken care oi within the jull1l'i.ii :ill'U\.'turc of the h:dl.
Fle~ihility :--hown
Th ,• :::,·:-tem at ('u::ter Hall, unU.;,., many ar,m:-; ,,f (•1hh·~1tion whkh
:1 rt: :-lr,-.v ancl p,,ndC'rr,u~ tn 1.·h:tlll!t•.
r.a:: ..dn·ady ::hnwn fli•xihilit~·.
I.at,, in thl! :-e('untl :-t.•m1.•:.:t.-r .-,f
l:1:-t \'••:,r. thl• nwn oi Cu:-tt• r Hall
pa:-:-~il :i -.·i:-it..atiun pr,,i:ram. t.'n·
,lt·r th•· rule:: ,,f thi:- pr••l!n,m. at
r,:rt:lin hour~ ••a('h W+-t:k. wnnwn
Wt•rt• allnwt·d t•-.
\'i::it. th.- m,•n'_.;

\'alu<':,; to

lt-.':',._to-:E"":._rs'------

1fl.M,

Im port NI (nr<'n-<'
flour..;: 1

C,-Y

S.-~-·_L-_ -·
••~u~

;i"1f1

In

"':11f1

R and H Sales
1407 Vine
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Wicl,ita meet ·next

Penka paces first win
•
Fort Hnys State's cross country
squad travels to Wichita Saturday
for its second outing, the Wichita
State Invitational, after picking
up its first victory of the season
last Fridaj·.
Cross country coach Alex Francis anticipates a fine field of runners including always threatening
Emporia State and tough Wichita
State. The Wichita State squad,
paced by Dave Rohl and Roy Old
Person, bent Pittsburg State and
Oklahoma Baptist University in a
triangular meet at Pittsburg last
week.

EARLY LEADER for Alex Francis' harriers is Ah·in Penka. The
Odin sophomore led the squad to
a ,·ictory m·er Kearney (Neb.)
State in a three-mile time of 14 :32.

Southwestern College and Kansas
State Teachers College at Emporia.
Harriers Win Opener
Paced by Penka and Boehmer,
the FHS cross country team, def ending national N AIA champions,
won their first meet of the season
18-43 over Kearney State at Kearney, Neb,, last weekend.
Penka covered the three-mile
country club course in 14 :32. Boehmer, a two-year letterman, placed
second in 15 :18.
Rich Molezyk of Kearney took
third in 15 :19 to be one of two
Kearney Stnters to brJ.lak into the ·
top eight places. Last year, the
Tigers downed Kearney 18-45.
Wheatcroft was fourth for the
Tigers· with a 15:35; Shelly, fifth
in 15:39; McLeland, sixth in 15:40;
Onie Dobish, Kearney, seventh in
15:46; Camien, eighth in 16:lland
Walker, ninth in 19:19. Nate Butler and Rick May, Kearney State
runners, rounded out the top 11
places.

·int ramurals

Intramural golf is scheduled to
begin nt 8 a.m. Saturday.
According to intramural director Wayne McConnell, clubs may
be rented ut the Fort Hays Country Club.
Independent tennis will begin
Tuesday at 4 :30 p.m. and indcpen•

dent horseshoes will start at 4 :30
p.m. Thursday.
Independent Football Scores

Wildcats 19, Nite Owls 6; Men's
P.E. Club 7, Chiefs 6; Bruisers forfeited to Dirty T's; McGrath Nutcrackers 40, Wiest II O; McGrath
I, 4G, Wiest l, 0.

Thank Y011 Students

Senn To Make Trip
Harriers planning to make the
trip to, Wichita include Alvin Penka, Odin sophomore; Steve Boehmer, Bern junior; Jerry Shelly,
Ford senior; Dennis Wheatcroft,
Ellinwood sophomore; Dave l\IcLeland, Great Bend sophomore;
Herb Camien, Long Island, N.Y.,
sophomore, and Ken Walker, Wathena freshman.
The Wichita Invitational has
nine teams slated to take part in p
h
•
the meet. Competition includes
syc group forming
teams from Kansas State College
All persons interested in j9ining
at Pittsburg, Oklahoma Christian~·Kappa Delta Sigma, honorar~· ps;·College, Oklahoma Baptist College, • chology fraternity, should attend
Wichita State University, Kansas the first meeting at 7 p.m. MonWesleyan,
McPherson
College, :lay in Rarick 102.

for your patience and
cooperation during
Book rushl

CAMPUS BOOK STORE
Across from Picken Hall

GIANT VALUE

SALES SPECTACULAR!

S.pectacu la r

'

Savings
on Today's
Top Tapes
On Columbia . . . Blood,
Sweat and Tears ( 18-10

05;i2) .Johnny Cash at
FoJ::.;um Pri:,,;on (1:-:-.10

0.10.1) .Johnn,\' Cash at
~an quentin (1~-10
Ofii -1) ••• on Aten Best

of Cream ( 291) . . . on

-

\\'a rner Bro~. i .\ rt:-; .Jim i Henclrh

1l

I·:~µerienec

( :W:!:i) . . . on Crewe
Oli\'er (;ood ~lorning

Starshine ( .....,7.1:~:~:1 ~1)

. . . on Paramount lfo:·

REGULAR $6.98

Cl.1rk' :-- Ye.:--tl'rda:· \\'hen
I \\'a:-- Youn!! Cl'.\ ... Jr,
, ... I ••• on l>unhill ~tep-

J>l•nw11lf ... \t Your Birth-

day Pa rt y.. /,:!:~.;,on:.:?)

NOW

a nrl ~I P\Jtwnwolf C... :!:i.

;,1111:!!1 J :ind on l.ilil'rly

".\ T11urh "f

I ;11Jd"

.J,,hnn., Hb t•r~

I ... !1,11 I.

hy

•

...

.\1..,0 . . .. ;".\ \"I~(;;' C>~ .\I.Bl-~IS BY THE~E CHE.\T .-\HTI~~
Thr Door:-- ¥- C'rra m ¥- Three Do~ ~hrht ¥- Johnny Ca:--h
Hoh ()~ Ian

Regular $5.98

!.!-

.Jim II Pndrh

NOW $3.77

¥

and nthrr-..

I

.,

JV's fall to Kearney
Fort Hays State's junior varsity
football squad, under the direction
of Coach Terry Claycamp, opened
the 1969 seas!'n at Kearney and.
fell to the Antelope .. B" squad
40-12 Monday night.
The Tiger JV's broke into the
scoring column first as Clark Bouton, Colorado Springs, Colo,, freshman, tossed a 13-yard pass to
Wichita freshman Steve WHson
for the touchdown.
Kearney quickly overcame the
six-point deficit by scoring· four
times before the end of the first
half. Maurice Ryan ran a pass interception back for one score,

while Ken Waite ran for an 11yard touchdown and caught a 32yurd pass for another,
The final score before the half
cnme when Greg Sexton scampered
five yards to pay dirt, making the
half-time score 26-6.
The second half found the hosts
crossing the FHS goal line twice
and the Tigers marching 70 yards
to bring the game to a close with
a 40-12 reading.
Claycamp said he was pleased
with the team's effort. "We played well but Kearney got the big
plays and scored when they had
to," he said.

KSU meet kicks off fall golf

Golf coach Carroll Beardslee
announced that the Fort Hays
State fall golf squad will compete
in two tournaments,
Tournaments scheduled for this
fall are Monday at Kansas State
University ·and the Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference meet Oct.
8-9 at Evergreen, Colo.
A we11-experienced staff com·
..-a,
·t ;
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Tiger conference debut
against CSC ·-~ aturday
~ter sufferin~ their second
straight setback m as many outings, Fort _Hays State opens conference action Saturday when they
travel to Greeley, Colo., to meet.
Colorado State College.
CSC successfully opened the
1969 football season Saturday with
17 lettermen when the" downed
conference foe Emporia ,JState, 3330. CSC and E-State were the preseason favorites to capture the
Plains Di\•ision football crown in
the Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference.

ning was De.nnis~Spratt of FHS
who hauled m 6 passes and 120
yards. Spratt needs 17 more receptions to break the FHS career
pass catching mark held by Cliff
Leiker.

Kulbiski Sparks Defense
Linebacker Joe Kulbiski led
Coach Jim Paramore's defensi·ve
sqund with 21 tackles while Geargeson made 18 stops in the conteS t ,
Kearney State drew first blood
in the game as Buller scored from
the two-yard line with less than
six minutes gone in the first quarter, The Antelopes increased their
lead to 14 points as quarterback

Fall To Antelopes
posed of R, J. Robertson, Kelly
In Saturday's game the Bengals
Deines, Dan Deines, Mike Schaefer, Art Burtscher, Steve Gritch- ran into a stiff defense and were
field and Bud Butler will repre- defeated by the Antelopes 28-12
_.,in the second game of the season
sent FHS this fall,
Bill Jeter, a transfer student for both squads.
FHS backs were dropped behind
from Kansas University, ~is inelithe
line of scrimmage by Kearney
gible because of a transfer rule
def
enders
for a minus 18 yards
but will compete ne>.t spring.
rushing, while Kearney, behind the
running of senior Bob Buller, picked up 193 yards on the ground.
Tommy Evans led the FHS rush
with 17 carries and 30 yards.

Scott Da,·is completed an IS-yard
touchdown pass to Gene Staehcr in
the seconu stanza of the game.
·
·
TiJ!ers Score
FHS came back to score in the
second quarter, twke within a minute and a half. With 5:26 left in
the first half' Co\'ington scored
on ..., 0 ne ·,J\.'a
·1 l'Un th roug h th e
• ru
middle and then scored agidn on
a four-yard run followini a fJOyard pass play to Sprntt, · making
the half-time score 14-12.
In the third and fourth quarters Kearne~· used runnin~ pl!lys
of five and eight yards to seore
their final two touchdowns of the
game,

Senior quarterback John Covington completed 15 passes of 3i
attempts for 228 yards compared
to nine completions of 27 passing
attempts and 127 ~·ards for the
Antelopes of Kearney. CoYington's
37 aerials set a FRS single game
passes a'ttempted record, breakin~
the old mark set by teammate
Jack Georgeson last year against
UniYersity of Nebraska at Omaha.
The leading:,_ receiYer of the eYe-

BUY -

SELL -

TRADE

GUNS

P .ASSI~G was the name of the 1?ame for the Tif,!ers Saturdar nii;:ht
as they picked up 22S yards on John Co,·inirton's 3i passes. Pictured
abo\'e is tight end Dennis Spratt, recipient of six aerials for 120 yards,
while split end l.ionell Jenkins (below) caught five tosses for 44 yards.
-(Photos by Ian -ftentley) .

Don Butcher
2917 Ash-625-6036

·,
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H11lf-111•ice to
college st111lt!11t.-. 1111,l
f11c11lt11:
(/1e llf!lt·3--i_ltlJl(!I• t/111 t:
1IeI1·s1I1111eI· 11eo11le
1·e111l• • •
At last count, we had mol'e than 3,800 newspaper editor~ on our Ji::;t c,f sub;-;cribers to The
Christian Science ~Ionitor. Editors from all
o\·er the world.
There is a good reason ,vhy these "pros'' read
the 1fonitor: the Monitor is the world's only
daily international newspaper. ljnlike local
papers, the Monitor focuses exclusively on
world new:; - the important news.
The :\1onitor selects the new.s it considers
most significant and reports it, interprets it,
analyzes i t - in depth. It takes you further into
the news than any local paper can.
If this is the kind of paper you wc,ul,1 like to
he reading-, ·sc will ;;encl it to you ri~ht ,w:ay :it
half the regular price of :3!:!G.r,o a year.
Clip the coupon. Find ont why ncw.;;p:ipcrmcn them:;eh·e;; read the ~fonitor - and \ 1:hr
they in\·ariably name it as c,ne of the th·c best
paper;; in the world.
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MEMORIAL UNION

Free University of Kansas is . for

2

you. It employs no textbooks, required

attendance, or grades. It gi~es you . the opportunity to experience one of
the most' rewarding ~f all human ~ndeavors - learning for the sake of learn.

ing. You are~riot identified by

Student ny:mber" but by your name. There

11

is no fa~ulty-stu_dent exchange, but rather a person-to-person relationship.
You cannot see the Free University. We have no buildings, no .faculty, no
administration. In fact, this article you are reading is the only tangible proof
of its existence. We invite you to ioin us.

Poetry-

Participants in the poetry course will try to increase
their understanding of poetry in the abstract and their enjoyment of poems in the concrete. At each meeting each participant will bring in at least one poem he would like to share
with his colleagues, and these poems will be discussed by the
group. If any participant wants to write poems himself and
bring these in for diRcussion. he will not be discouraged from
doing so. Meeting Sunday at 1 :30 at Ecumenical Center.
Dr. S . .J. Sackett

Sensory Awareness-

Mast people ha,·e been proJJrnmmed so thoroughly by the
educational e!itablishment that they are alive only from the
neck up. This group will bring you back to your senses. Val'iou~ exercise;, will be employed to help you tune into the sensory reality of the here and now. One re~ult is that you will
become more npcn to your potenthd. Thi:; group meets e\'ery
Thursday at 8 :00 p.m. in Col. 201.
Dr. Don Randall. Professor of Psychologr

Can Chrbt Sur\'ivc the 20th Ccntury~-

\Vhat i;-; the impart of the phyi-iral :--r-ienl'e=' on the ('hri.:.::Thi:-- group will enclea\'or to ~ec if :::rienc·e and
( ;rid antagonize. t nlcra: c nr romplement nrw a not hP.r.
Dr . .James ~1r~1echan. Professor of Chemistry

1 ian religion?

How to Dancc-

Part iripant:: in thi:- grn11p ;,r" in\·itr•d :n 1·r,mr> :r, h,,:h
Jpnrn and :earh vario11:: dar;1'f'.::. :\II ::--rip;.: ••f dan1·i1w wili h+i
rxp!r,rC'd,

,_.

Black and \Vhite Dialogue-

A critical problem for well over one hundred years has

been the conflict of skin color. This group will seek to estab-

lish relevant insights into the causes and effects of prejudice.
Marie Smith, Phillipsburg Junior

lTnh'ersity Governance-

Alas, the harried administrator! How do you govern a
body of people, most of whom are affected by an environment
and culture foreign to college officials? This group will seek
to learn about the strengths and shoiztcomings of the college
power structure.
Dr. Bill Jellison, Dean of Students

Draft Counseling-

.-\ class created to help students better understand their
right;; and obligation under current draft law;:;.
Bill Rogers. Pretty Prairie Junior
Donn Kaiser. Instructor in Psycholo~~-

The N cw Lef t-1 ts Role in the
College and University-

:\ c-la~.:. det--hrned t () di;:;cu:--~ the power :,;t ruct ure nf the
.·\m£>rit-an c-ampu::: ancl hnw thP :--.:ew Left ran relate t n it. The
,·hi;-;:: will l,1: heir! in a rii:-:r-u~:.:irm fnrnwt. The fir~t meet in,1:
will hP lwld on Ckt. ]..::t.
Bill Roger:--. Prettr Prairie .Junior

~lilitary-Indu~trial Complex

Ila.:: it ~orw far ~nnugh~
.-\1: iJHPrP:.:: g-rr,up whkh in.fl11en,·P.:a: 1hf> :\merit-an P1·nnnm:-·
,n :::rr,n!.!l·; i:: <'f'rtainl\' a timPI\' ::ubiP1't fnr ail ..: l11 rlfl11!..:. Thi,;.
~1·,,•ip w::i n,,: mP~ t u·n~il aftPr Pr.-·.' 1.
ffr1\\"

far ha ..:: :he ~filitnn·

,l!r,nP~

.Jark ~lrf'ullirk • .-\~,odate Profe~~or nf Eronomir:--

Check the Fr\-e Market Board in the middle of campus near Picken Hall for times and places of
group meetings. Anyone desiring more information can feel free to call John Petty at 628-1037.
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